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NO NAN'S MAN

There is no mix-up betwe
friends" about how Honorable Jo
L. McLaurin got into the race I
governor, or about who brought h
out. John L. McLaurin is no mai
man; he isn't tied I., any man's
men's coat-tails or to any politic
faction, except' that he is closely
lied with President Woodrow Wils
and the national Democratic party
their efforts to properly lead t

i world to a glorious vrctory over Gc
man-Austrian barbarism.

Mr. McLaurin, it is true, becar
a candidate in response to the <
mands of hundreds of good and I
triotic South Carolina Democrats
all political factions, who recogni'
in this trained, diplomatic, scholar
yet successful business man and fi
mer, with fourteen years of legis
tive experience in the state andl r
tional legislatures, the right man
head our ,tate government duri- the criti:.tl times of the present "

when br.n, statesnviship i
tive and administrati' ability. a
patriotis.n are not only needed':e
but will be required immediatei4 ii following this wvar whi a the er

readjustments of e ucnim i -, polii;and soci".1 .fai:; are tc be ne
along broad lines in the inat.re t
the laboring man and woman, t
farmer, merchant, banker, profs
sional men and women, and all othe

_~and of all nations.
The sovereign states of the Unit

States will each be called upon witSin the next two years to furnish mu
in solving the economic and politic
problems of the nation. South Cai

* <. lina has (lone its duty during this w
in legislative, financial, judicial a
patriotic ways. We have had the rig
men, so far as patriotism and su

* port of the national government a
support of our soldiers and sailors a

St/l ; right, in the governor's chair, and I
the most part in our legislature, ai
mostly in South Carolina eongrc
sional delegation, too. We are g
ing to continue to need such me
But the right kind of a leader in t
governor's ofifce who can serve as
friend and adviser of the preside
nwhen the war is over and terms
peace are to be agreed upen, that
what South Carolina is going to ne:
that i; what the nation will expe
and require of every sovereign sta
with the right kind of legislatien
Columbia and Washington.

Mr. McLaurin is peculiarly 1'r
from the bitterness and the prejwhich was re tldice of South Carolina-s political fa

C y tions, but also peculiarly allied wikformation: and familiar with national politi
and with international affairs, p
litical, social, commercial and othe
wise. Mr. McLaurin does not ha
bor animosities nor seek to reven;
himself upon his politica! enemi
He is too far above that in heart al

behind first line N et.r illustration of his
____________________hearted,Christian ant, broad nin d4
traits of character could he points

L aL ~out than the magnanimous wayImns at the front.,n has treated his tor:es enemy, a
his most unjust pursecutor, that lea
er of dis:;"nsiop. and discord who
now being hoistel by his own petr
Benjamin Ryan Tillma~n. MeLaur

ecould have and could now turn
n oand ren Tilman, the latter whc

now wiaiig for thebupport thhe ought to be abv to command prbrothers and sisters, wives vied, of course, that Tilln.n is on
nt line trenches, under th third as imp~ortant and as influentia man ad a statelmn, a he, Tto meet the sweeping hail man, claims to be in Wasingtc

yand in South Caroin:., too. B
Mr. McLaurin Li jutt, magnpeiaet,iles away instead of three forgiving, he ralizs that ewile Ti

urce, make every sacrifice, mennlid him, McLauria, lots of (dns al.ot unforgivable injury, theas no soldiers ever were now that Sator Tillman is helple
old, practically useless, and that Ti
man's sins have found him out, sae it is your neighbor's boy inriitable rbtribotion hve overy.k

m Grmafighfunes o TilmNo et Mr.ustrarinofhsob
;.u'ta the oursnan imeoushw

hai tat hist woruhetonema
yourelfuxuiesto svehill rise agaust purecurthat toys
icisersofdienionend dordstteo

nowt ielf, alwstdb i politna ae
ti, nd he ntir orld.ow tu
and rlea rTilmatelat whc

1 uodhoug~lhis ountrab ndto .com ate.p
oned of.Tiours thatnTillrorisup
theiredaiortnt andfailrs influen
to man, fim Mr.beinWasitandt beSunf- oln:.too.li Be

~.~ Mr. McLaurin neverjustmanorniso
Govermentrovid then runingonm thederits of otr

mn, alo unftorgalee injuryithouroldersandsaiorsoth menator. Tilirman ranhelle
vituperactivel utruthfu and thatuT

you setheS. S (Wainekitsassrination s overtak
oilmnoter tr Mchaurn heow
nwaatewoureno tke fromh w

Iexcangei-withprfewail , tiehastruth ar ebig ma
hkh heovenmet wlwig mie agi,in Than' watoy I

hsonesniomehntg fofi state, ni
onetryitelf aewysencoica~lta

ds.Theyarethesofest and theTien' calreSnMcLdari "teanMr. Themaho

eueoreofthonrmdatelpiorontry a .... mtane

a rmanofaun entir otdlferen tu
t-aon Mr. Tillmans nddowin oup

ture rplitiond brfues affairsAmeorcanlblood.forery.nMc~aurin'ow.
~e o tewrl-a erm testem tnoled te puboi ofiea

thtrimn.nMcLaurinra to is
nowca runints in ter goet of, houh
hae orkedo toherbtlegeddeei
feetlsachieved-proinene h epnbyn
oftupertie,acinfrtheandeoleneck ssaiateaginsotheletmtio
ioctra rme intter ta thw
tim e Andthat tcIakei hou

Tillmse Soderagne dnyhn to temprarhe il

gcatiled Hehasobeuen ai riendman,bimenigor, ien Tillman's pol.i
hav a d V ctro sdol~ne sefihneg erei soatea

mnor. Tillma an't baigrenow
toneee at"ther asofreoui
seeigl unisht1, sats"amaniBYthefouaio MieJohn sholdau,
issues of the entreyfeent tyh
thMr. Tillman haily loded iio
tue diaangsieshs pastfaitts
neesd nwit. h noriige

mcewrdaprahoseemsytorbeathelarong of wa

ticasintimhn er gone byeshou
havesworke toethe hrqbuaong i
ferentiaindt adchieve-indepndenand spot aciomor the, peolemdur whae gsthetw olden tiegl

lators fought shoulder to shoulder
for the Deiocratic primary against
the "ringed, streaked and striped,"

an,. old rotten, poitical rin conventioninmeod of nominating favorites
or of a broken down aristocracy for
in public offices al{ over South Carolina.

We can not recall a single instance
or when McLaurin even in his
at youngtof ya, when'-Yson 'wa not

tsocharitably enthroned in any man
ns it is it his maturer years, ever

in stooping to conquer, or to go out ofhehiis way to retaliate upon ose who
r injured him. He always resented in-suits pronaptly but never unnecessar-

ne ily discourteous.
C- A rrar with such a magnanimous
a- lisposition as Mr. McLaurin has is
of never bliaded by revenge or preju-
ed .ice in his personal or official acts.t, Mr. Titnan is sowing the whirl-

r-visa of hatred he sowed many yearsa-g o when. he lined up brother againstAbrother, and split our state up into
to factions of hatred and discord. Mr.
I McLaurin believing that a kind word

nr oftin turneth away wrath, and thatind words and deeds and forgive-
ne bbring hack kindness and friend-ship in the course of time, would not

lypowirful tom or even powerful men
at is sweet no doubt as revenge mustal retaliate upon any less intelligent or
1 havs some times looked to him when

r f he was suffering in silence the in-
he justice of Bernrjaiin Ryan Tillman andother.; of this state.
rs :r. McLauren is running for gov-errar or: hi:s own merits today. Heed :locian't have to beg President Wilsonh- nor Pmstmaste r General Burleson to
ch :e~a.i his titles clear. Mr. McLaunin'sat an, ec:ord, his persecution, his
o- ;tatesmansihip, his constructive abil-
ar
ad
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ity are coming to his -assistaade,
as Mr. Tillmab's pitch fork isding Mr. Tillman today.Mr. McLaurin, in conclusion, isman's man, no faction's man, no 114';terest's" man. He is John L. Mc..Laurin of old, able, brave, but bigand charitable to his enemies, andgrateful to his friends. He', has noenemies he wishes to punish, and nopersonal friends to reward out of thegovernor's office. His heart is freeof animosity and his mind is so clearthat he has nothing to regret excepthis own mistakes, which he is brainy'enough to profit by and manlyenough to admit.-Anderson Tribune.
CAMP SEVIER GETS

BIG WIRELESS OUTFIT'
Camp Sevier, Greenville, -The big.gest wireless sending and receivingoutfit in use at any of the army campsof the country has been erected at

Camp Sevier, by the 306th field sig-nal battalion, who arrived here Sat-
urday from Camp Jackson, Columbia,.
as part of the Eighty-first division.
The span of the radio wire is 640 feet
in length and the set has. a capacityto send messages to a distance of
1,000 miles.
The signal battalion members are

spending this week putting their new
camp in order, building small houses
here and there, installing wireless sets A
and other signalling apparatus, and in
general preparing for a continuationof their regular training program, I
which is to be taken up again this
week. The men appear delighted with
Camp Sevier, and are especiallypleased with the climate in this sec-
tion for summer time.
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